The Mayo Clinic Store Catalog features a variety of supplies for use. This catalog is a continuation of the service provided in the Mayo Clinic Stores and represents some of the products our physicians find most useful. Products were carefully chosen for reliability and value. As a not-for-profit organization, proceeds from products purchased in our catalog support medical education and research at Mayo Clinic. This important work helps enhance the lives and well-being of people all around the world. Established in the late 1800s by Minnesota doctors William and Charles Mayo, Mayo Clinic is now one of the world's largest group practices staffed with more than 2,000 physicians dedicated to continuing the Mayo heritage of medical excellence and to providing caring, individual attention to each patient.
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PRICES ARE SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE.
PRODUCTS AND SERVICES NOT AVAILABLE AT ALL LOCATIONS.
Walkers

Don’t miss a step! Go to the store or take walks in the park. It is a proven fact that an active and independent lifestyle has many great physical and psychological benefits. Our walkers will promote this healthy lifestyle by making walking easier and more natural. We offer a diverse line of walkers, so you can select the right model for your individual needs.

Cruiser Deluxe
The new and improved Cruiser Deluxe is the best value in lightweight rolling walkers. This versatile lightweight walker comes with patented “Feather Touch” hand braking system, large 8” wheels, contoured removable back, wider seat with built-in seat pad and anatomical hand grips. It is easy to lift and comes standard with the new “Lock N Load”, which holds the walker in the folded position for easy loading and unloading. The Cruiser Deluxe is perfect for indoor and outdoor use. (Basket included.) Color: blue, red

Zoom
The Zoom walkers have a generously padded seat. All walkers in the Zoom series include a pouch to provide more privacy and allow users to quickly fold the walker for storage or transport. Other features are large 8” tires, flip up back and self-threading height adjustment knobs. Color options vary depending on the size of the walker. Color: blue, red

Vibe
The Vibe is NOVA’s latest addition to the largest rolling walker selection in the industry...and guaranteed to shake things up! The Vibe is the ideal walker for everyday use.
Color: blue, red

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NOVA VIBE SERIES</th>
<th>WEIGHT CAPACITY</th>
<th>WEIGHT</th>
<th>HANDLE</th>
<th>SEAT HEIGHT</th>
<th>WIDTH BETWEEN HANDLES</th>
<th>APPROXIMATE PATIENT HEIGHT</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VIBE 6S - 4235</td>
<td>300 LB</td>
<td>16.9</td>
<td>32.25-38.25&quot;</td>
<td>21.5&quot;</td>
<td>17.25&quot;</td>
<td>5’4”-6’1”</td>
<td>$139.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NOVA ZOOM SERIES</th>
<th>WEIGHT CAPACITY</th>
<th>WEIGHT</th>
<th>HANDLE</th>
<th>SEAT HEIGHT</th>
<th>WIDTH BETWEEN HANDLES</th>
<th>APPROXIMATE PATIENT HEIGHT</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ZOOM 18 - 4218</td>
<td>300 LB</td>
<td>15.5</td>
<td>26.5&quot; - 31&quot;</td>
<td>18&quot;</td>
<td>18&quot;</td>
<td>4’10” - 5’4”</td>
<td>$199.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZOOM 20 - 4220</td>
<td>300 LB</td>
<td>16.5</td>
<td>29.5&quot; - 34&quot;</td>
<td>20&quot;</td>
<td>18&quot;</td>
<td>5’2” - 5’8”</td>
<td>$199.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZOOM 22 - 4222</td>
<td>300 LB</td>
<td>16.5</td>
<td>31.5&quot; - 36&quot;</td>
<td>22&quot;</td>
<td>18&quot;</td>
<td>5’5” - 6’1”</td>
<td>$199.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZOOM 24 - 4224</td>
<td>300 LB</td>
<td>16.5</td>
<td>33.5&quot; - 38&quot;</td>
<td>24&quot;</td>
<td>18&quot;</td>
<td>5’5” - 6’2”</td>
<td>$199.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NOVA CRUISER DELUXE SERIES</th>
<th>WEIGHT CAPACITY</th>
<th>WEIGHT</th>
<th>HANDLE</th>
<th>SEAT HEIGHT</th>
<th>WIDTH BETWEEN HANDLES</th>
<th>APPROXIMATE PATIENT HEIGHT</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CRUISER DELUXE - 4202</td>
<td>300 LB</td>
<td>17.5</td>
<td>32&quot; - 36&quot;</td>
<td>20.5&quot;</td>
<td>19&quot;</td>
<td>5’4” - 6’0”</td>
<td>$219.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRUISER DELUXE JUNIOR - 4207</td>
<td>300 LB</td>
<td>16.5</td>
<td>30.5&quot;-34.5&quot;</td>
<td>19&quot;</td>
<td>17&quot;</td>
<td>4’11” - 5’5”</td>
<td>$219.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NOVA MACK SERIES</th>
<th>WEIGHT CAPACITY</th>
<th>WEIGHT</th>
<th>HANDLE</th>
<th>SEAT HEIGHT</th>
<th>WIDTH BETWEEN HANDLES</th>
<th>APPROXIMATE PATIENT HEIGHT</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MINI MACK - 4214</td>
<td>400 LB</td>
<td>17.6</td>
<td>30&quot;-34.5&quot;</td>
<td>19&quot;</td>
<td>20.5&quot;</td>
<td>4’11”-5’5”</td>
<td>$295.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MACK - 4215</td>
<td>400 LB</td>
<td>18 LB</td>
<td>34.5&quot;-39&quot;</td>
<td>22.5&quot;</td>
<td>20.5&quot;</td>
<td>5’5”-6’2”</td>
<td>$299.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIGHTY MACK - 4216</td>
<td>600 LB</td>
<td>24 LB</td>
<td>30.5&quot; - 36.5&quot;</td>
<td>22&quot;</td>
<td>23.5</td>
<td>5’5”-6’0”</td>
<td>$414.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Mayo Clinic Store • Order Toll-Free 888-303-9354
**Folding Walkers**
- Heavy-duty rubber hand grips on all models
- Reinforced rubber tips last longer
- Lightweight aluminum frames
- User-friendly instructions included with every unit
- Easy-release folding mechanism

Dual-button release provides greater security. Folds to 4" wide for easy transport and storage. Durable skid-resistant rubber tips

Width between handles – 17"; Overall width – 23"; Weight – 7 lb

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>HEIGHT ADJUSTMENT</th>
<th>DIAMETER</th>
<th>WEIGHT CAPACITY</th>
<th>PATIENT HEIGHT</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ADULT FOLDING WALKER</td>
<td>32&quot; – 38&quot;</td>
<td>1&quot;</td>
<td>300 LB</td>
<td>5'4&quot; – 6'2&quot;</td>
<td>$98.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOUTH FOLDING WALKER</td>
<td>29&quot; – 33&quot;</td>
<td>1&quot;</td>
<td>300 LB</td>
<td>4'7&quot; – 5'3&quot;</td>
<td>$98.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADULT FOLDING WALKER WITH 5&quot; FIXED WHEELS</td>
<td>32&quot; – 38&quot;</td>
<td>1&quot;</td>
<td>300 LB</td>
<td>5'4&quot; – 6'2&quot;</td>
<td>$123.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOUTH FOLDING WALKER WITH 5&quot; FIXED WHEELS</td>
<td>29&quot; – 33&quot;</td>
<td>1&quot;</td>
<td>300 LB</td>
<td>5'0&quot; – 5'5&quot;</td>
<td>$123.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WIDE ADULT FOLDING WALKER WITH 5&quot; FIXED WHEELS</td>
<td>32&quot; – 38&quot;</td>
<td>1&quot;</td>
<td>400 LB</td>
<td>5'4&quot; – 6'2&quot;</td>
<td>$174.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WIDE YOUTH FOLDING WALKER WITH 5&quot; FIXED WHEELS</td>
<td>29&quot; – 33&quot;</td>
<td>1&quot;</td>
<td>400 LB</td>
<td>4'7&quot; – 5'3&quot;</td>
<td>$174.90</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Designer Aluminum Straight, Offset and Folding Canes**

Lightweight and adjustable Straight Canes feature ergonomic wood handles. The attractive designer styles are fade and chip resistant. These aluminum canes are durable and fashionable. All designer canes have an adjustable height of 30" – 39", are 7/8" in diameter and have a 250 lb weight capacity.

- **VARIOUS** DESIGNER ALUMINUM STRAIGHT CANE $24.95
- **VARIOUS** DESIGNER ALUMINUM OFFSET CANE $24.95
- **VARIOUS** DESIGNER ALUMINUM FOLDING TRAVEL CANE $24.95

**Quad Cane**

Lightweight design and low center of gravity combine for greater stability and balance. The synthetic rubber offset handle rotates for use with either the left or right hand.

- 5620BK SMALL BASE, BLACK $29.95
- 5620BR SMALL BASE, BRONZE $29.95

**Crutches**
- Push-button height adjustment
- Marked height for easy adjustments
- 250 lb weight capacity
- Sold in pairs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>PATIENT HEIGHT</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MDS80534S</td>
<td>5'10&quot; – 6'6&quot;</td>
<td>$39.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MDS80535S</td>
<td>5'2&quot; – 5'10&quot;</td>
<td>$39.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MDSV80536</td>
<td>4'6&quot; – 5'2&quot;</td>
<td>$39.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Mobility*

*Mayo Clinic Store* • Proceeds from products purchased support medical research and education at Mayo Clinic.
Elevated Seat With Locking Arms
Assists those with bending or sitting difficulties. Adds 5" to toilet seat. No tools required. Easy to use locking system fits most standard and elongated toilets. Measures 15-1/2" x 17" x 20".

Raised Toilet Seat
Wider, contoured seat has two hand grips for easier handling. Adds 5" of height to the toilet seat and fits most standard toilet bowls. Skid-resistant rubber pads.

Bath Transfer Bench
This bench assists those who are having difficulty getting into and out of bathtubs. The bench provides stable seating while bathing and allows for good water drainage. Seat height is adjustable and back and seat are slip resistant. Some assembly required.

Deluxe Adjustable Bath Bench With Red Safety Handle
Safety handle provides support and balance when entering and exiting the bathtub. Handle can be attached to either side and additional handles can be added. Large seat for more comfortable seating with multiple drainage holes.

Adjustable Shower Stool
Great for use in small areas
Height adjustment – 13.5" - 20.5"
Seat dimensions – 13" x 13"
Overall dimensions – 14.5" d x 15" w
Weight capacity – 300 lbs

Folding Commode
Includes back, pail, splash guard
Durable welded frame is easy to clean and maintain
Powder coating resists rust
Back attaches quickly with wing nuts
Seat height adjustment – 15.75" - 21.75"
Overall width – 24"
Width between arms – 18"
Seat depth to backrest – 17.5"
Weight capacity – 300 lb

Toilet Safety Frame
Secure hand grips and sturdy 1" aluminum tubing offer added assistance getting on and off the toilet. Adjustable height and width.

Nova Bath Chair
This Bath Seat is constructed of heavy duty molded plastic, with an aluminum anodized frame. Comes complete with skid resistant rubber tips along with push button release removable arms and back. Great for travel and easy to store.
SIGVARIS Compression Hosiery

The needs of people with venous disorders are very different and their requirements change over time and with varying life styles or conditions. SIGVARIS designs a range of medical compression therapy solutions in response to those different needs. See sizing chart for size information.

Sizing Chart for Women

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Shoe Size</th>
<th>5 - 7</th>
<th>7-1/2 - 9-1/2</th>
<th>10 - 12</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ankle Circumference</td>
<td>7&quot; - 9&quot;</td>
<td>7-1/2&quot; - 10&quot;</td>
<td>8&quot; - 10-1/2&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIZE</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sizing Chart for Men

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Shoe Size</th>
<th>6-1/2 - 8-1/2</th>
<th>9 - 11</th>
<th>11-1/2 - 14</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ankle Circumference</td>
<td>7-1/2&quot; - 10&quot;</td>
<td>8&quot; - 10-1/2&quot;</td>
<td>8-1/2&quot; - 11-1/2&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIZE</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Juzo® Knee-High Support Stockings

Graduated compression (15-20 mm Hg) stockings help to prevent and relieve the discomfort of fatigued legs and swollen feet and ankles. Soft microfiber with stretch comfort band. Specify black, navy or khaki.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5800</td>
<td>UNISEX JUZO KNEE-HIGH SUPPORT STOCKINGS, SIZES I-VI</td>
<td>$23.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Jobst® Stocking Donner

Eliminates bending and struggling while applying stockings. Just stretch your stockings over the applicator and insert your foot.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>110913</td>
<td>JOBST STOCKING DONNER</td>
<td>$30.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Mayo Clinic Store   • Proceeds from products purchased support medical research and education at Mayo Clinic.
Imak® Arthritis Gloves
Helps relieve arthritis, hand pain and swelling and cold hands. Provides mild compression to enhance blood circulation. Open fingertips allow freedom to touch, feel and grip. Cotton Lycra allows the skin to breathe. Comfortable to use all day and night.
To find size, measure across the knuckles:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Up To</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A20170</td>
<td>3-1/8&quot;</td>
<td>$25.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A20171</td>
<td>3-1/2&quot;</td>
<td>$25.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A20172</td>
<td>4&quot;</td>
<td>$25.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Visco-Gel® Finger Protectors
» Cushions, protects, soothes
» Relieves cracked fingers fast
» Softens and moisturizes
» Available S, M, L

P4050 FINGER PROTECTORS $8.45

NatraCure™ Heat Therapy Mittens
NatraCure Heat Therapy Mittens provide immediate warmth and moisturizing therapy for arthritis, stiff joints, inflammation, strains and repetitive stress hand injuries, to ease pain and help increase hand and finger range of motion. Unique Visco-Gel lining delivers moisturizing oils to the skin surface.

P458 NATRACURE™ HEAT THERAPY MITTENS $59.95

Visco-Gel® Finger Protectors
» Cushions, protects, soothes
» Relieves cracked fingers fast
» Softens and moisturizes
» Available S, M, L

P4050 FINGER PROTECTORS $8.45

Vogmask
» Clean Air with Style
» Certified Respiratory Protective Device
» Superior fit and comfort
» N99 particle filtering nano filter
» One way exhalation valve
» Available small, medium, and large

VOGMASK $23.95
Corn Protector
Lubricate and cushion blisters and corns.
2 per pack.

P81-S  DIGITAL PADS, SMALL, MEDIUM  $8.45
P81-L  DIGITAL PADS, LARGE  $8.45

Bunion Regulator
Helps relieve bunion pain. Aligns big toe for maximum comfort and correction.

P6035 SMALL UP TO WOMENS SIZE 7  $24.95
P6035 MED WOMEN 8 - 10  MEN 6 - 8  $24.95
P6035 LARGE WOMEN 11+ / MEN 9+  $24.95

Bunion Guard
Soft gel cushion protects sore bunions from pressure and friction to ease pain. Exclusive gel is enriched with vitamin E and mineral oil to soothe and moisturize skin.

P46-S  LITTLE TOES  $9.45
P46-L  BIG TOES  $9.45

Bunion Relievers
» Ease bunion pain
» Separate and align crooked toes
» Relieve irritation between toes

P229-S  BUNION RELIEVERS (S)  $8.45
P229-M  BUNION RELIEVERS (M)  $8.45
P229-L  BUNION RELIEVERS (L)  $8.45

Toe Cushions
Soothe irritation between toes. Support bent-under “hammer” toes. Separate and align crooked, overlapping toes.

P83  TOE CUSHIONS  $4.45

Toe Separators
» Relieve corns and toe irritations
» Absorb pressure and friction
» Cushion and align crooked toes

P280-MIX  TOE SEPARATORS  $6.45

Bunion Protector, Gel Toe Spreaders™
Mineral oil-based gel separators that moisturize and reduce friction between troubled toes. Hypoallergenic, reusable and washable.

P28-S  VISCO-GEL TOE SPREADERS (S)  $6.45
P28-M  VISCO-GEL TOE SPREADERS (M)  $6.45
P28-L  VISCO-GEL TOE SPREADERS (L)  $6.45

Visco-GEL® Stay-Put™ Toe Spacers
The loop keeps spacer in position between first and second toes to separate and align. Helps divide crooked toes and gently straighten the big toe to relieve pressure on bunions. Exclusive gel releases mineral oil to soothe and hydrate skin. Loop fits 1st or 2nd toe on left or right foot. Washable. Reusable. 2 per pack.

P27-M  VISCO-GEL STAY-PUT TOE SPACERS MEDIUM  $9.45
P27-L  VISCO-GEL STAY-PUT TOE SPACERS LARGE  $9.45

Toe Protector
Lined with Visco gel to help protect toes and reduce scar tissue and hypersensitivity. Individually packaged.

P82-S  VISCO-GEL TOE PROTECTOR (S)  $8.45
P82-L  VISCO-GEL TOE PROTECTOR (L)  $8.45
P82-XL  VISCO-GEL TOE PROTECTOR (XL)  $8.45

Hammer Toe Cushion
Soft felt pad will instantly support your hammer, claw, mallet or arthritic toes while easing pressure on the toe tips to prevent corns, calluses, and blisters.

P54-SL  SMALL LT  $7.45
P54-SR  SMALL RT  $7.45
P54-ML  MEDIUM LT  $7.45
P54-MR  MEDIUM RT  $7.45
P54-LL  LARGE LT  $7.45
P54-LR  LARGE RT  $7.45
P54-XLL  X-LARGE LT  $7.45
P24-XLR  X-LARGE RT  $7.45

Arch Support Wrap
Eases heel pain and planter fasciitis. Supports flat feet and fallen arches.

P1291-S  ARCH SUPPORT SM (NARROW/AVERAGE)  $20.45
P1291-L  ARCH SUPPORT LG (WIDE)  $20.45
Ball of Foot Protection Sleeve
Cushions and protects forefoot. Absorbs pressure, friction and shock. Relieves pain, calluses and burning sensation.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>P1225-SR</td>
<td>FOOT PROTECTION SLEEVE SMALL RIGHT</td>
<td>$16.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P1225-LR</td>
<td>FOOT PROTECTION SLEEVE LARGE RIGHT</td>
<td>$16.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P1255-SL</td>
<td>FOOT PROTECTION SLEEVE SMALL LEFT</td>
<td>$16.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P1255-LL</td>
<td>FOOT PROTECTION SLEEVE LARGE LEFT</td>
<td>$16.45</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Heel Straights™
Heel inserts help limit excess pronation. Help relieve pressure on ankles, knees, hips and back while reducing uneven shoe wear. 1 pair. Small, medium and large available.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>P316</td>
<td>HEEL STRAIGHTS $10.45</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1st Step® Premium Off-the-Shelf Orthotic System
Firm arch support provides a combination of comfort, shock absorption and odor protection. Specify women’s shoe sizes 5 - 6, 7 - 8 and 9 - 10; men’s sizes 8 - 9, 10 - 11 and 12 - 13.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FFPM</td>
<td>WOMEN’S FULL LENGTH INSOLE $45.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MFPM</td>
<td>MEN’S FULL LENGTH INSOLE $45.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FFDM</td>
<td>WOMEN’S 3/4 LENGTH INSOLE $45.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MFDM</td>
<td>MEN’S 3/4 LENGTH INSOLE $45.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Lynco/sport shoe insert
Designed specifically for comfort, support and weight redistribution in athletic, walking and comfort footwear. These tri-density orthotics feature a Pro-Shox® top cover for superior cushioning and shock absorption. Pro-Shox’s high-tech polyester fibers wick moisture away from the foot and provide a cool, friction-free surface to prevent blisters and other foot problems.

» Rearfoot Posted – Controls over-pronation and balances rearfoot
» Forefoot Neutral – Without metatarsal support for those not suffering from ball-of-foot discomfort
» Sizes – Women's 6-12, Men's 7-14

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>L420</td>
<td>LYNCO/SPORT SHOE INSERT $59.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Silipos® WonderZorb™ Heel Cushion
Noncompressible heel pads slip into your shoes to help reduce shock and relieve heel spur irritation.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Silipos WonderZorb Heel Cushion Size Chart</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Size</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Large</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X-Large</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4501</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4502</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4503</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Toe Straightener
Single or double

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>P55</td>
<td>SINGLE TOE STRAIGHTENER $9.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P57</td>
<td>DOUBLE TOE STRAIGHTENER $10.45</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Vanicream™ skin care products are formulated without chemicals found in ordinary lotions and soaps. All are free of dyes, perfumes, lanolin, formaldehyde and parabens.

**Vanicream™ Moisturizing Skin Cream**
Easy-to-apply moisturizer is quickly absorbed into the skin for long-lasting relief of dry, chapped skin.

**Vanicream™ Lite Lotion**
Specially formulated to moisturize dry, irritated skin on the face, hands and body.

**Vanicream™ Sunscreen**
Odorless, non greasy formula with zinc oxide and titanium dioxide blocks harmful UVA and UVB rays.

**Free & Clear™ Shampoo and Conditioner**
Specially formulated without irritating dyes and perfumes found in ordinary hair care products. Both formulas work with all hair types.

**Free & Clear™ Hair Styling Gel**
Free & Clear Hair Styling Gel provides firm, long-lasting control without the use of common chemical irritants found in ordinary hair styling products. It helps nourish and repair damaged hair, reducing the formation of split ends. It helps reduce flakiness and controls static while adding fullness without stickiness, leaves hair feeling clean and manageable. For daily use.

**Free & Clear™ Hair Products**
For persons wishing to avoid chemical irritants. Contains no dyes, protein, fragrance, parabens or formaldehyde.

**RoBathol™ Bath Oil**
Helps clean, soften and moisturize dry, chapped skin. Mix it into tub water or rub lightly on your skin while in the shower. Chemical-free formula contains no irritating dyes, lanolin or perfume.

**Vanicream™ Lip Protectant**
Vanicream Lip Protectant is fragrance- and dry-free and contains no chemical sunscreens, making it ideal for those with sensitive skin. Prevents moisture loss and helps protect lips from UVA and UVB sun rays.
Instant Hand Antiseptic With Moisturizer

- **5781-12** Purell Green Certified, Instant Hand Sanitizer Foam, 18 oz. $11.95
- **9222** 3M Avagard D Instant Hand Antiseptic with Moisturizer, 16 oz. $13.95
- **9221** 3M Avagard D Instant Hand Antiseptic with Moisturizer, 4 oz. $3.95

Lotion Applicator and Pads

- The easy way to apply sunscreens, lotions and medicated creams to your back and other hard-to-reach areas without added assistance. Washable foam applicator cleans with soap and water; replace every 4 weeks.
- **1100-1** Lotion Applicator and Pads $11.95
- **5500-1** Replacement Pads, 2/PKG $3.45

Atrac-Tain® Cream

- Soothes and moisturizes dry, cracked and inflamed skin. Excellent for diabetic patients.
- **18020** Atrac-Tain Cream, 2 oz. $9.45
- **1814** Atrac-Tain Cream, 5 oz. $13.95

Aloe Vesta® 3-N-1 Cleansing Foam®

- A high-foaming, non-aerosol, pH-balanced skin and hair cleanser. Enriched with aloe vera and emollients to soothe and moisturize.
- **325208** Aloe Vesta 3-N-1 Cleansing Foam, 8 fl oz $10.95

Remedy® Calazime

- Remedy Olivamine Calazime Skin Protectant Paste has a higher viscosity (thickness) than other skin pastes.
- Nourishes skin, helps treat and prevent diaper rash, wet and cracked skin.
- Calazime dries light exudates from compromised skin.
- Menthol cools irritated skin and calms inflamed tissue.
- **MSC094544** Calazime $8.45

Remedy® Hydraguard

- One 4 ounce flip-top tube.
- For sensitive skin; moisturizes skin with natural oils.
- Leaves a breathable, water-resistant film.
- Improves the appearance of redness.
- Apply daily as needed to body, perineum, legs and feet.
- **MSC092534** Hydraguard $6.95

Blue Lizard®

- Australian suncream. Bottle turns color in UV light. UVA and UVB protection.
- **39** Blue Lizard Baby 3 oz $18.95
- **10** Blue Lizard Regular 5 oz $21.95
- **7** Blue Lizard Sport 5 oz $22.45

Allerderm® Cotton Gloves

- Wear these reusable cotton gloves overnight so lotions and creams stay on your hands; washable.
- **1111SMALL** Allerderm Cotton Gloves (S), 1 PR/PKG $2.95
- **01312MED** Allerderm Cotton Gloves (M), 1 PR/PKG $2.95
- **01313LAR** Allerderm Cotton Gloves (L), 1 PR/PKG $2.95
- **01314XLA** Allerderm Cotton Gloves (XL), 1 PR/PKG $2.95

Remedy® Hydraguard

- One 4 ounce flip-top tube.
- For sensitive skin; moisturizes skin with natural oils.
- Leaves a breathable, water-resistant film.
- Improves the appearance of redness.
- Apply daily as needed to body, perineum, legs and feet.
- **MSC092534** Hydraguard $6.95

Blue Lizard®

- Australian suncream. Bottle turns color in UV light. UVA and UVB protection.
- **39** Blue Lizard Baby 3 oz $18.95
- **10** Blue Lizard Regular 5 oz $21.95
- **7** Blue Lizard Sport 5 oz $22.45

Allerderm® Cotton Gloves

- Wear these reusable cotton gloves overnight so lotions and creams stay on your hands; washable.
- **1111SMALL** Allerderm Cotton Gloves (S), 1 PR/PKG $2.95
- **01312MED** Allerderm Cotton Gloves (M), 1 PR/PKG $2.95
- **01313LAR** Allerderm Cotton Gloves (L), 1 PR/PKG $2.95
- **01314XLA** Allerderm Cotton Gloves (XL), 1 PR/PKG $2.95

Remedy® Calazime

- Remedy Olivamine Calazime Skin Protectant Paste has a higher viscosity (thickness) than other skin pastes.
- Nourishes skin, helps treat and prevent diaper rash, wet and cracked skin.
- Calazime dries light exudates from compromised skin.
- Menthol cools irritated skin and calms inflamed tissue.
- **MSC094544** Calazime $8.45

Remedy® Hydraguard

- One 4 ounce flip-top tube.
- For sensitive skin; moisturizes skin with natural oils.
- Leaves a breathable, water-resistant film.
- Improves the appearance of redness.
- Apply daily as needed to body, perineum, legs and feet.
- **MSC092534** Hydraguard $6.95

Blue Lizard®

- Australian suncream. Bottle turns color in UV light. UVA and UVB protection.
- **39** Blue Lizard Baby 3 oz $18.95
- **10** Blue Lizard Regular 5 oz $21.95
- **7** Blue Lizard Sport 5 oz $22.45

Allerderm® Cotton Gloves

- Wear these reusable cotton gloves overnight so lotions and creams stay on your hands; washable.
- **1111SMALL** Allerderm Cotton Gloves (S), 1 PR/PKG $2.95
- **01312MED** Allerderm Cotton Gloves (M), 1 PR/PKG $2.95
- **01313LAR** Allerderm Cotton Gloves (L), 1 PR/PKG $2.95
- **01314XLA** Allerderm Cotton Gloves (XL), 1 PR/PKG $2.95
A complete line of Medela® products is available. Call for details. We also have hospital-grade breast pumps available for rental, please see our Rentals section.

Medela® Pump in Style® Insurance
Highest performing retail pump available. The advanced pumping pattern mimics your baby’s nursing rhythm by pumping in 2 different modes.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>57081</td>
<td>MEDELA PUMP IN STYLE ADVANCED INSURANCE FILING ONLY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Breastmilk Storage and Feeding Set

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>87131</td>
<td>MEDELA BREASTMILK STORAGE AND FEEDING SET</td>
<td>$19.45</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Medela® Pump and Save® Bags
Pump or pour into bag with the new easy-connect adaptor for fast, easy breastmilk storage. Oxygen barrier preserves and protects breastmilk nutrients. No-leak, easy-to-close zipper top and no-spill, stand-up bottom.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>87233</td>
<td>PUMP AND SAVE BAGS, 20 CT</td>
<td>$9.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87234</td>
<td>PUMP AND SAVE BAGS, 50 CT</td>
<td>$19.45</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Medela® Pump in Style®

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>57081</td>
<td>MEDELA PUMP IN STYLE ADVANCED INSURANCE FILING ONLY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Symphony Double Pumping Kit
This pumping kit allows Mom to be ready to double or single pump any time with the Medela Symphony breastpump.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>67099</td>
<td>SYMPHONY DOUBLE PUMPING KIT</td>
<td>$53.45</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Tender Care™ Lanolin
Advanced Nipple Therapy™ offers soothing relief and provides protection to sore nipples.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>87122</td>
<td>TENDER CARE, 2.0 OZ</td>
<td>$10.45</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Vehicle Lighter Adapter
Sometimes a mother’s car is her best choice of pumping location. The Portable Vehicle Adaptor is compatible with Medela 9 volt breastpumps.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>67174</td>
<td>VEHICLE LIGHTER ADAPTER, 9V</td>
<td>$30.45</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Medela Tubing

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8007213</td>
<td>TUBING</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Contour Ortho-Fiber 2.0
The Contour Ortho-Fiber 2.0 supports and aligns the spine, provides comfort for neck and shoulders and encourages proper sleeping posture.

Flip Pillow
- 100% Polyester
- Made in the USA and Imported
- Multiple levels of support accommodate virtually every positioning need
- Built in head rest supports you for reading and watching TV
- Versatile design can be used as bed wedge or sleeping pillow
- It’s 10 pillows in 1
- Position yourself for comfort with just the flip of a pillow

30-600R FLIP PILLOW $49.95
1-800-101R FLIP PILLOW CASE $14.95

Contour Cervical Pillow
Our new Contour Cervical Pillow incorporates our contour design to perfectly cradle your head and neck for all night comfort. The anatomic design is made from 100% memory foam which molds to fit the unique shape of your head and neck. Plus, a crescent-shaped cutout accommodates your shoulders and positions your head in the center of the pillow for superior orthopedic support.

30-601R CONTOUR CERVICAL PILLOW $39.95

Mediflow® Waterbase™ Pillow
This therapeutic pillow helps ease neck pain and headaches to give you a better night’s sleep. Patented waterbase design instantly adjusts to head movement to gently support the neck and head, and can be filled to any desired firmness.

3006 MEDIFLOW WATERBASE PILLOW $46.45

L Shape Pillow
- "L" shaped body pillow
- Perfect for side sleepers
- Outer cover has a plush microfiber feel
- Great for pregnant and nursing mothers

30-800L L SHAPE PILLOW $29.95
1-636-100R COVER L PILLOW $14.95

Philips goLITE BLU
The Philips goLITE BLU is a compact and portable energy light which produces blue light like a clear summer sky. This particular light therapy is known to naturally help increase your energy level whenever you need it and help fight winterblues.

HF3429/60 PHILIPS GOLITE $199.95
Pillows and Cushions

Kabooti Cushion
The Kabooti ring cushion provides a complete solution to seating by combining the best features and benefits of a ring-shaped donut cushion, coccyx cushion and a traditional seating wedge. The innovative design is completely reinvented ergonomic design you won’t find anywhere else. Whether you need a donut cushion or a coccyx cushion for medical reasons or improved comfort, or a superior seat cushion which can provide all-day comfort, this is a great choice.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SKU</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>30-751RB</td>
<td>KABOOTI CUSHION BLUE</td>
<td>$29.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30-750RGY</td>
<td>KABOOTI CUSHION GRAY</td>
<td>$29.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30-761RBI</td>
<td>KABOOTI ICE</td>
<td>$39.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Freedom Seat Cushion
The Freedom Seat’s wedge shape restores your lumbar curve and comforts spinal discs, while its coccyx relief cutout minimizes pressure build-up in the tailbone area. The cushion’s unique, cradling edge design positions your hips for better posture. Shallow surface dimples combine with a breathable cover to enhance softness and allow better air ventilation. This cushion is made of highly resilient material to distribute your body’s weight more evenly, minimizing pressure points. Its anatomic shape and contoured surface comfortably fit you anywhere you go. It’s great for home use and also with wheelchairs, in the car or on the plane.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SKU</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>30-002R</td>
<td>FREEDOM SEAT CUSHION</td>
<td>$29.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Foam Bed Wedges
These have a gradual slope for comfortably elevating head, legs or feet and easing respiratory problems. 24” x 24”. Includes zip-off polyester/cotton cover. White.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SKU</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8026</td>
<td>FOAM BED WEDGE, 7&quot;</td>
<td>$31.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8027W</td>
<td>FOAM BED WEDGE, 10&quot;</td>
<td>$35.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contour Memory Foam Leg Pillow
This pillow fits the curves of your legs, so it comfortably stays with you throughout the night. No more wrestling with that big, bulky pillow!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SKU</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>29-101</td>
<td>MEMORY FOAM LEG PILLOW</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27-500R</td>
<td>MEMORY FOAM COOL LEG PILLOW</td>
<td>$29.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Twist Pillow
Features a fully articulated internal link system allows for complete flexibility and hold. Soft poly foam completely surrounds internal linkage system for total comfort. Soft, washable velour cover is easy to remove and clean. The Twist Neck Pillow holds any position for perfect comfort and support. Navy or Ecru.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SKU</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>19-102RN</td>
<td>TWIST PILLOW</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Convoluted Wheelchair Cushion
- Provides support & pressure relief
- Convoluted foam improves weight distribution
- Helps improve air circulation

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SKU</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2650-3</td>
<td>CONVOLUTED WHEELCHAIR CUSHION</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Mayo Clinic Store   •   Proceeds from products purchased support medical research and education at Mayo Clinic.
Biofreeze
Penetrating, long-lasting pain relief from arthritis, sore muscles, joints and back pain.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13442</td>
<td>GEL 3 OZ</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13451</td>
<td>ROLL-ON 2.5 OZ</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13454</td>
<td>SPRAY 3 OZ</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13547</td>
<td>GEL PUMP 8 OZ</td>
<td>$34.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Therabeeds® Arthritis Pack®
Delivering moist heat safely and effectively without water and wire. Once heated in the microwave, the tiny beads release their retained moisture recovered from humidity in the air, helping relieve pain. Contoured collar pack soothes aching neck and shoulder muscles and closes to prevent slipping. Standard pack is ideal for shoulders, knees and back.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6164503</td>
<td>STANDARD PACK</td>
<td>$33.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4505</td>
<td>CERVICAL COLLAR</td>
<td>$39.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Thermophore® Arthritis Pad™
Intense, moist heat increases circulation to help relieve inflamed joints and back pain. Thermophore produces its own moisture from humidity in the air so there’s never any water to add or boil. Rapid heat-up forces moisture out through a soft flannel outer cover directly onto skin for soothing relief. Apply large size to legs, spine or both shoulders. Medium size is for hands, feet, knees or elbows. Petite size is ideal for the cervical spine, neck, throat, jaw and sinus areas.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>155</td>
<td>LARGE (14&quot; X 27&quot;)</td>
<td>$109.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>156</td>
<td>MEDIUM (14&quot; X 14&quot;)</td>
<td>$89.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>177</td>
<td>PETITE NECK (4&quot; X 17&quot;)</td>
<td>$79.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

China-Gel®
This topical analgesic contains 5 pain-relieving substances. Used professionally by physical therapists, massage therapists, chiropractors and in athletic and rehabilitation programs. The greaseless formula works fast, penetrates deeply and relieves pain.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GEL</td>
<td>CHINA-GEL, 4 OZ</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEL</td>
<td>CHINA-GEL, 8 OZ</td>
<td>$26.45</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ThermiPaq® Therapeutic Hot/Cold Pad
For soothing pain relief, made with all-natural, clay-based material. Reusable/portable, cools in freezer, heats in microwave, always stays flexible.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>201</td>
<td>MEDIUM (6&quot; X 12&quot;)</td>
<td>$18.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>302</td>
<td>LARGE (9 1/2&quot; X 16&quot;)</td>
<td>$20.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Colpac® Cold Therapy
Soothing, healing relief for swelling, bruises, headaches and soreness. Soft shape easily conforms to any body contour. Nontoxic silicate gel filling. Reusable cold pack stores safely in your refrigerator or freezer.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1506</td>
<td>HALF SIZE (7-1/2&quot; X 11&quot;)</td>
<td>$13.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1500</td>
<td>STANDARD (11&quot; X 14&quot;)</td>
<td>$22.45</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Mayo Clinic Guide to Stress-Free Living
Drawing on groundbreaking brain research, Dr. Sood helps you understand the brain’s two modes and how an imbalance between them produces unwanted stress. From this basis, you learn skills that will help you:
» Develop deep and sustained attention
» Practice gratitude, compassion and acceptance
» Live a meaningful life
» Cultivate nurturing relationships
» Achieve your highest potential
All of these concepts are woven into a practical and fun journey that has been tested in numerous scientific studies, with consistently positive results.

Mayo Clinic Guide to Alzheimer’s Disease
Mayo Clinic guide to Alzheimer’s disease provides reliable information about diagnosis, treatment and caregiving for Alzheimer’s disease and other forms of dementia. This book supplements the advice of your personal physician, whom you should consult for individual medical problems.

Mayo Clinic Going Gluten Free
New from Mayo Clinic — the essential guide to living gluten free. Whether diagnosed with celiac disease or just deciding if a gluten-free diet is right for you, Mayo Clinic Going Gluten Free will help you create and maintain a gluten-free lifestyle. Both authoritative and approachable, the book includes core medical information on celiac disease in addition to focusing on practical, everyday issues.
The Mayo Clinic Diabetes Diet

The Mayo Clinic Diabetes Diet is a weight-loss program designed to help you safely lose weight to improve and control your blood sugar. Many Mayo doctors and dietitians have lent their expertise toward helping you in the pages of this book. If your idea of having diabetes means going on a “restrictive diet”, you’ll especially like the positive approach of this book. While it’s true that having diabetes requires changes in your life, this book is all about adding good things to your life, not saddling you with restrictions and limitations.

MC7301 THE MAYO CLINIC DIABETES DIET $25.95
MC7301-01 THE MAYO CLINIC DIABETES DIET JOURNAL $14.95

Mayo Clinic Books

These informative books edited by Mayo Clinic doctors provide in-depth information on many important health topics. Read about the latest developments into and insights on managing a variety of common conditions — all put into perspective by Mayo Clinic experts.

MC7306 MAYO CLINIC ON ARTHRITIS $29.95
MC7310 MAYO CLINIC GUIDE TO PAIN RELIEF $29.95
MC7372 MAYO CLINIC ESSENTIAL GUIDE TO PROSTATE HEALTH 2ND EDITION $29.95
MC6159 MAYO CLINIC ON DIGESTIVE HEALTH $29.95
MC8061 MAYO CLINIC THE ESSENTIAL DIABETES BOOK $29.95
MC7308 MAYO CLINIC PLAN FOR HEALTHY AGING $34.95
MC7313 MAYO CLINIC GUIDE TO BETTER VISION $29.95
MC7331 MAYO CLINIC GUIDE TO PREVENTING AND TREATING OSTEOPOROSIS 2ND EDITION $29.95
MC7321 MAYO CLINIC ON BETTER HEARING AND BALANCE $29.95
MC7307 MAYO CLINIC ON MANAGING INCONTINENCE $29.95
MC7304 MAYO CLINIC GUIDE TO YOUR BABY’S FIRST YEAR $22.95
MC6762 DR JACK THE HELPING DOG $12.95

Mayo Clinic Guide to a Healthy Pregnancy

Your month-by-month look at mom and baby. Also an easy-to-use reference guide that covers topics from back pain, heartburn and morning sickness. Provides information and reassurances regarding pregnancy and childbirth. Softcover; 614 pages.

MC6917 MAYO CLINIC GUIDE TO A HEALTHY PREGNANCY $19.95
Bell-Horn® Spine Brace
The Spine Brace has ergodynamic panels and a flexible pulley system in an intermediate brace which comfortably contour and conforms to each patient’s body. The low-friction flexible pulley system has a quick, one-hand adjustment providing controlled compression and support level. Specify sizes S - XXXL.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>99510</td>
<td>BELL-HORN SPINE BRACE</td>
<td></td>
<td>$121.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ComfortFORM Wrist With Abducted Thumb
Durable lightweight fabric is Lycra-lined for breathability and patient comfort. Dual aluminum stays support palmar surface of wrist and extensor surface of thumb. Stays can be adjusted for proper angulation. Contact closure straps. Ideal for wrist sprains, strains, scaphoid injuries, carpal tunnel syndrome, Gamekeeper’s thumb, and deQuervain’s syndrome symptoms.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Wrist Size</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>79-87313-S</td>
<td>79-87303-S</td>
<td>S (5.5&quot; - 6.5&quot;)</td>
<td>$39.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79-87315-M</td>
<td>79-87305-M</td>
<td>M (6.5&quot; - 7.5&quot;)</td>
<td>$39.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79-87317-L</td>
<td>79-87307-L</td>
<td>L (7.5&quot; - 8.5&quot;)</td>
<td>$39.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79-87318-XL</td>
<td>79-87308-XL</td>
<td>XL (8.5&quot; +)</td>
<td>$39.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ComfortForm Wrist Brace
Durable lightweight foam laminate is Lycra-lined for breathability and patient comfort. Preformed aluminum stay and loop/lock closure helps provide anatomically correct fit and proper support. Ideal for sprains, strains and control of carpal tunnel syndrome symptoms.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Wrist Size</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>79-87293</td>
<td>79-87283</td>
<td>S (5.5&quot; - 6.5&quot;)</td>
<td>$29.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79-87295</td>
<td>79-87285</td>
<td>M (6.5&quot; - 7.5&quot;)</td>
<td>$29.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79-87297</td>
<td>79-87287</td>
<td>L (7.5&quot; - 8.5&quot;)</td>
<td>$29.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79-87298</td>
<td>79-87288</td>
<td>XL (8.5&quot; +)</td>
<td>$29.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Post-Op Abdominal Binder
Provides protection and comfort after surgery. Stitching between panels allows the binder to conform to the body. Elastic construction with Velcro closure.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Hips</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>79-89070</td>
<td>3 PANEL, 9&quot; WIDTH, UP TO 45&quot; HIPS</td>
<td></td>
<td>$25.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79-89071</td>
<td>3 PANEL, 9&quot; WIDTH, 46&quot; - 62&quot; HIPS</td>
<td></td>
<td>$25.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79-89210</td>
<td>3 PANEL, 9&quot; WIDTH, 52&quot; - 72&quot; HIPS</td>
<td></td>
<td>$25.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79-89090</td>
<td>4 PANEL, 12&quot; WIDTH, UP TO 45&quot; HIPS</td>
<td></td>
<td>$29.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79-89091</td>
<td>4 PANEL, 12&quot; WIDTH, 46&quot; - 62&quot; HIPS</td>
<td></td>
<td>$29.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79-89280</td>
<td>4 PANEL, 12&quot; WIDTH, 55&quot; - 72&quot; HIPS</td>
<td></td>
<td>$29.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
A. Stabilized Knee Support
1/8” neoprene with medial/lateral spiral stays for added support. Superior and inferior compression straps help prevent migration and provide additional support. Universal neoprene buttress may be adjusted to allow for proper patella management and stabilization. Ideal for mild patella tendonitis, chondromalacia or subluxations.

79-82753  S (15.5" - 18")  $46.95
79-82755  M (18" - 20.5")  $46.95
79-82757  L (20.5" - 23")  $46.95
79-82758  XL (23" - 25.5")  $46.95
79-82759  XXL (25.5" - 28")  $46.95

B. Hinged Reddie™ Brace
1/8” neoprene wraparound configuration and strap tabs provide ease of application. Posterior strap adjustment allows for one-time adjustment and proper positioning of hinges. Removable dual axis polycentric hinges provide medial/lateral support. Available with open popliteal only. Ideal for mild MCL and/or LCL sprains, mild arthritis, postarthroscopic menisectomy or mild global instabilities.

79-82393  S (15.5" - 18")  $61.95
79-82395  M (18" - 20.5")  $61.95
79-82397  L (20.5" - 23")  $61.95
79-82398  XL (23" - 25.5")  $61.95
79-82399  XXL (25.5" - 28")  $61.95
79-82399-10 XXXL (20" - 30.5")  $69.95

C. Sport Knee Sleeve
1/8” neoprene sleeve designed for durability and greater comfort. Extra length pad at the knee offers localized heat retention, compressive support and improved protection. 13” length. Ideal for general compression and support.

79-82012  XS (13.5" - 15.5")  $19.95
79-82013  S (15.5" - 18")  $19.95
79-82015  M (18" - 20.5")  $19.95
79-82017  L (20.5" - 23")  $19.95
79-82018  XL (23" - 25.5")  $19.95
79-82019  XXL (25.5" - 28")  $19.95
79-82019-10 XXXL (28" - 31")  $19.95
79-82019-11 XXXXL (31" - 34")  $19.95

D. Medi Knee Sleeve With Silicone Top Band
Medi Seamless Knit Knee Support designed with a comfortable two-way stretch support and an easy pull-on application. Highly elastic and anatomically-formed with lightweight support for weak, sore or swollen knees. Anti-migration silicone top band to help stay up. Indications: knee sprains and strains, weak, sore or swollen knees, arthritis.

6020X SM, MED, LG, XL, XXL, XXXL  $38.45

Medi Tennis Elbow Strap
» Comfortable two-way stretch support
» Improves pain and edema with therapeutic compression
» Easy pull-on application
» Highly elastic and anatomically-formed
» Lightweight, low-profile design
» Breathable seamless knit does not retain body heat

87652  SMALL  $28.95
87653  MEDIUM  $28.95
87654  LARGE  $28.95
87655  X-LARGE  $28.95
A&D Deluxe Connected Blood Pressure Monitor
A wireless blood pressure monitor that automatically records and tracks measurements via mobile app to enable trending and sharing.

» Easy, one button operation for quick and accurate measurement
» Free companion A&D Connect app automatically logs and trends measurements
» Send your measurements wirelessly via Bluetooth to your supported phone/tablet
» Clinically validated for accuracy
» Easy to use medium cuff (fits 9-14.6” arms)
» 5 year warranty on the monitor / 2 years on the cuff

A&D Premium Blood Pressure Monitor
Advanced, multi-user blood pressure monitor that provides trusted accuracy and reliable measurements every time.

Quick and Easy Measurements.
» Easy to use for up to 4 users
» Stores 60 measurements per user in memory
» Clinically validated for accuracy
» Indicates an Irregular Heartbeat (IHB) during a measurement
» Pressure Rating Indicator classifies blood pressure in accordance with medically approved standards
» Body Movement Sensor guides user to remain still during measurement
» Cuff Fit Error prevents inaccurate measurements by alerting user when the cuff is too loose
» Easy to use, wide range cuff fits most arms (8.6-16.5”)
» 5 year warranty on the monitor / 2 years on the cuff

Finger Tip Pulse Oximeter
» Large easy-to-read multi-view LED display screen
» Displays SpO2 and pulse rate
» Low power consumption, Auto-off function
» Approximately 30 hours of normal operation
» Accommodates a wide range of finger sizes from pediatric to adult
» Includes lanyard and two AAA batteries.
» Perfect for sports enthusiasts to measure oxygen saturation and pulse rate

A & D Digital Thermometer
The DT-103 provides a safe, convenient alternative to traditional glass mercury thermometers. This thermometer is encased in durable plastic and is safe for all ages. It can be used orally, rectally or under the arm. This thermometer has features that include digital temperature readout, last measurement memory, audible beep when a measurement is complete and automatic shut-off.

A & D Digital Thermometer
The DT-105 Digital Thermometer provides 10 second measurements, offers a flexible tip and can switch between measurements in Fahrenheit and Centigrade. The DT-105 provides a safe, convenient alternative to traditional glass mercury thermometers. This thermometer is encased in durable plastic and is safe for all ages. It can be used orally, rectally or under the arm. This thermometer has features that include digital temperature readout, last measurement memory, audible beep when a measurement is complete and automatic shut-off.
A large selection of ostomy, urological and wound care products available in our stores or through our mail order service. Call 1-888-303-9354 for details.

Ostomy/Urology Supplies
Mayo Clinic Stores offer best-selling brands such as Hollister, Coloplast and ConvaTec. Our ostomy products include one piece pouches and closed end pouches, wafers/skin barriers and accessories such as barrier rings, stomahesive paste, deodorizer drops, ostomy belts and more.

Mayo Clinic Stores offer top-rated, name-brand urological supplies from leading medical suppliers, including Coloplast, Hollister, Bard and more. We stock all types of urological supplies, including intermittent catheters and foley catheters. Catheter kits and external condom catheters, leg bags, leg bag straps and urological accessories such as adhesives, drainage bags and bottles, tubing, connectors, and clamps.

Wound Care Supplies
Mayo Clinic Store has a variety of dressings and bandages for people with pressure ulcers, sores, surgical wounds, cuts and burns. Wound management accessories include tape, adhesive removers, calcium alginate dressings, collagen dressings, gauze packing strips, gauze sponges, hydro gels, transparent dressings, bandages, dressings, gauze pads, non-adherent dressings, silver dressings.

Mayo Clinic Store provides fast, discreet shipping, superior customer service. All home care supplies are shipped in discreet, unmarked packages right to your doorstep. Most products ship the same business day that you place your order.
**Rentals and Thermometers**

**Rehabilitation and Recovery Rentals**

**Cervical Traction Device**
The Saunders Cervical HOMETRAC traction unit is available to rent for $70 per month. The units are also available for purchase for $700.

**TENS Unit**
TENS units rent for $50 per month. Patients can purchase the unit for $150. TENS may be covered by Medicare with a Certificate of Medical Necessity.

**Hospital-Grade Breast Pump**
The hospital-grade breast pumps are available for rent from the Mayo Clinic Store. These pumps rent for $75 per month. Pumps should be returned to the Mayo Clinic Store when the patients are no longer using them, or after six months rental because they will need servicing. These units cannot be purchased, but other models of breast pumps are for sale at the Mayo Clinic Store.

**Vascular Rentals**

**ArtAssist Device**
The Arterial Assist Device was developed by vascular surgeons to increase arterial blood flow. It applies a “massage-like” compression to the foot, ankle and calf with comfortable cuffs to circulate blood flow. $425.00 per month rental.

**Personal Emergency Response System**

When you experience a fall, medical issue or other emergency, every second counts. If you are alone, delayed medical care can jeopardize your recovery and your independence! A Personal Emergency Response System provides simple, fast access to help 24 hours a day, 365 days a year.

Lifeline with AutoAlert provides an added layer of protection by automatically placing a call for help if it detects a fall and you can’t push your button. Auto Alert is designed to get you fast access to help even if you are disoriented, immobilized or unconscious.

**Mobility Rentals**

**Scooters**
Scooters are available for rent for $24.95 per day. Available for purchase starting at $2,535.95*

**Leg Caddy**
The Leg Caddy is available for rent for $125* per month. Patients can purchase the Leg Caddy for $500.00*
Weight capacity: 400 lb; weight: 29 lb
Overall dimensions: 18" W x 32.25" L
Handle Height Adjustment: 30.25* - 37.25"

**Respiratory Rentals**

**Respironics Innospire Essence® Nebulizer**
Nebulizers rent for $20 per month. Units are available for purchase for $100.

**Lactation Rentals**

**Hospital-Grade Breast Pump**
The hospital-grade breast pumps are available for rent from the Mayo Clinic Store. These pumps rent for $75 per month. Pumps should be returned to the Mayo Clinic Store when the patients are no longer using them, or after six months rental because they will need servicing. These units cannot be purchased, but other models of breast pumps are for sale at the Mayo Clinic Store.

*We are unable to submit these items to insurance.
Convenient Order by Phone
Call toll-free 888-303-9354 prompt #1. Our customer service representatives are available Monday through Friday, from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Central time.

Order Processing
Mayo Clinic Store provides fast, discreet shipping, superior customer service. All home care supplies are shipped in discreet, unmarked packages right to your doorstep. Most products ship the same business day that you place your order.

Items are shipped if participating insurance coverage is available and required documentation is complete. All orders require a credit card on file or a deposit for co-pays and deductible for any orders being filed to insurance.

Our fill rates are among the highest in the industry. It is our policy to pay freight on back orders.

Returns & Exchanges
We will accept returns on most products purchased within 30 days for a merchandise refund or exchange. Products beyond 30 days from date of purchase, special orders and shipping and/or handling charges are not returnable or refundable.

- All merchandise returns or exchanges must have the original receipt and are subject to inspection and must be in resalable condition and contain the original packing materials, manuals and blank warranty cards. Any merchandise deemed unsuitable for resale will not be accepted for exchange or refund.
- Due to health regulations, sanitary and safety concerns, merchandise that has come into direct contact with the human body or has been worn cannot be returned or exchanged.

Contact Customer Service at 888-303-9354 for complete details prior to placing your order.
- Mayo Clinic Store will only pay return shipping costs if returned items shipped due to our error.
- Refunds will be issued via original payment method.

Medicare and Insurance Claims Filing
Mayo Clinic Store will file a Medicare B claim or private insurance form on your behalf. However, YOU AND YOUR PHYSICIAN MUST provide us with the following information:

- Name and address of the patient
- Medicare or insurance policy number
- Date of birth
- Your doctor’s prescription for the item (signed and dated on or before the date of your order) with:
  - Doctor’s National Provider Identifier Number
  - Diagnosis code and description

Please mail the necessary papers and information with your order.

Inquiries about reimbursement should be made through your Medicare or insurance office. Please allow 10 to 12 weeks for reimbursement.

Please Note

- Mayo Clinic Store does not guarantee the payers reimbursement. Reimbursement is based on the payer’s assessment of the patient’s need. Reimbursement amount is determined by Medicare or the insurance company and may vary from state to state. This may be less than the purchase amount.
- Medicare on your insurer will send the explanation of benefits and any reimbursement directly to the patient.
- Certain items in this catalog may require a Certificate of Medical Necessity (CMN) to be completed by the patient’s doctor. We will send the appropriate CMN to your doctor once we have received the prescription. Please note that a claim requiring a CMN takes longer to process.
- Please be aware: Medicare on your insurer may change the allowable without notice to you.

Prices are subject to change without notice.
Products and services not available at all locations.

Order by Telephone
Call toll-free 888-303-9354 prompt #1. Our customer service representatives are available Monday through Friday, from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Central time. Please have your VISA, MasterCard, American Express or Discover Card available.

Shipping and Handling (Continental U.S.)
Orders totaling up to $125 will have a flat $9.95 shipping charge (bulk items extra). Orders of more than $125 will be shipped free of charge. We can provide premium shipping services including next day and second day. Charges for premium shipping services will be added to the invoice. International orders will be charged according to the destination.
Solutions for Healthier Living

call 888-303-9354 to order a free catalog below...

Our convenient store locations and hours
call 888-303-9354 ~ 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Central time ~ Monday through Friday

Mayo Clinic Store
Siebens Building, Subway Level
Rochester, Minnesota

Mayo Clinic Store
Flower of Hope
Gonda Building, Subway Level
Rochester, Minnesota

Mayo Clinic Store
Sleep Apnea Supply
Gonda Building, 17th Floor
Rochester, Minnesota

Mayo Clinic Store
Flower of Hope
5881 E. Mayo Blvd #3-105
Phoenix, Arizona

Mayo Clinic Store
Mayo Clinic Health System
Albert Lea
404 West Fountain Street
Albert Lea, Minnesota

Mayo Clinic Store
Mayo Clinic Health System
Austin
1000 First Drive NW
Austin, Minnesota

Mayo Clinic Store
Mayo Clinic Health System
Eau Claire
1400 Bellinger Street
Eau Claire, Wisconsin

Mayo Clinic Store
Mayo Clinic Health System
Fairmont
800 Medical Center Drive
Fairmont, Minnesota

Mayo Clinic Store
Mayo Clinic Health System
La Crosse
700 West Avenue South
La Crosse, Wisconsin

Mayo Clinic Store
Mayo Clinic Health System
Mankato
1400 Madison Ave., Suite 100A
Mankato, Minnesota

Mail-Order Service
Rochester, Minnesota

Mayo Clinic Store
Mayo Clinic Health System
La Crosse
700 West Avenue South
La Crosse, Wisconsin

Mayo Clinic Store
Mayo Clinic Health System
Mankato
1400 Madison Ave., Suite 100A
Mankato, Minnesota

Proceeds from products purchased support medical research and education at Mayo Clinic.